
Decision No. L Ir--/ /) .., 

~ tho ~tter of tho Application of 
? E. TIBEETTS to soll tJ.lle. G. I. ?BIs 
to purchase all auto truck 11neope=tJ.te~ 
between Los Angeles, Newport Beach ~a 
1ntormod1ato ~oints. 

EY ~EZ CO~SSION -

) 
) 
)Ap~lication ~o.11,247 
) 
) 

P. z. Tibbet~s bas ~etit1one~ the ~ilroad Co~eeion for 

authority to sell and tr~$fer ~ oporating right for an auto

motive service for t~e tranzportation of fre1g~t between Los 

Angeles ::mel. NO'lPOrt BODoCh and intomed.i!l.t~ pOinte, rule. G. !. ~oje 

has pet1t1one~ for au~or1ty to purchase and eequ1ro said o~er -

~ting right and hereafter o~orate thereunder, the 3ale s~ trans

fer to be in accordanco with an agroem¢nt msr~od E7~ibit ~A". 

\1hich exhibit i3 atto.ehed to tho ap:plica.t1on b,.¢J:'o1n tlll.d mdo ::x. 

part thereof. 

The considoration to be paid for the property horoin proposed 

to be transferred is given as $8000, of which S~ $7100 is said 

to roprosent the value o! office equipmont and trucks, $300 the 

v~lue of a depot lease end $100 the ~lue of. the good will ot the 

business conducte~ b~ Tiboetto. 

:rAe opera.tillg right herein sought to be trans::erred WOoS 

gro.nted. to Ti"obct-:s by th') ~1lro!\.d Co!!l!:l1sz1on ;.n !)eeiaion N'o.141.96, 

dated October 23, 1924, on Ap:p11eation !~o.lOS55. 

Tflo a.re of the opinion that thie is a. n:e.'tter 1n WQch ~ 

public hO$ring is not necezzar~ and t~t tbe applieat10n should 

be gra.nted. 

I~ IS ~-c:::ay O?.J:)B?.'F:D the.t the spplicstion ilero1n be. en~ 

tho oame hereby is gra.nted,2ubject to the 1!ollo'Wi:c.g cond.itiO:::ls: 



1- ZAe consider~tion to be ~id fo~ t~e~ropert7 herein 
authorized t~ be t~an3ferred shall never be urged before 
tAis Co::nission or any other rate f1xi:lg body e.z So moasure 
o! v~lue of said ~ro~rty for rate fixing or ~ny p~o3e 
other than t~e transfer ~erein authorized. 

2- Applicant ~ibbe~ts z~ll ~~ediatoly cancel tsrif! . 
of rates aDd time $c~edulee on tile With the Com=izsion 
cover1ng service, certificate for which is heroin authorized 
to be transferrod. Such cencellstion to be in eccordance 
with the provisions of Gene::al. ~de:r ~o.51. 

3- A:pplieo.nt Roi3 2hs.ll 1!nmediately file" in c.ul'11cate,. 
tariffs of rates and time schedules or adopt as his own 
the tc.riff of rates o.nd t:i:o.e 3ched.ill~·s for said service 
0.:3 heretofore filed by cpplicant ~ibbett3. All tariff of 
ra~es and time schedUles to oe identical W1th those as 
tiled by applicant ~ibbetts. 

4- ~~e rights and privileges here~ authorized to be 
transferred sba.ll not be disco:c.~iniled, sold, leased, trans
ferred nor assigned ~ozs the ~itten conse~t o! the 
?~ilroad Commizsion to such ci3contiDDanco" seley lea5e, 

~925. 

trallsfer or assig:oment b.c.s !1rst 'bean sec=~. ' 

S- No vehicle ~y 'be operated by applic~=t ~ei$ unless 
s~ch ve~icle is owned by sni~ ~pplicaDt or is leased under 
~ contr~ct or sgreemont on a basis sa~isfactory to the 
Railroad Co=mission. 

Do.tod st San F:rancisco ,Cali~onli.a, this J, ;:-::1.. de.:r of June, 

-2-


